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This bo& h primariIy for the industriat chemist, who can, according to the author’s 
preface, use it to assess rapidly whether any organometalk compounds are like!y to 
prx<de a soktion of a particular problem. 

Ee term “0rganometalIic compounds” in this book covers organic derivatives 
of alI the eiements with the esception of the permaner.t gases, boron. carbon, silicon, 
phosphorus, and the haIogens; it includes not onI!- compounds with carbon-metaI 
bonds, but a&o those xith alkox>-- and ar_r-Iosy-metal bon&. and cheIate compounds 
in whkh organic groups are coordinated tc metals through osygen or nitrogen. The 
book rs eszzzatialiy a compilation of referewes tc proposed industriai a?pkations of 
such c~o.~po*und;, and Serb- iiti!e critical evalurition h;w been attempted. There are 
references in the mak sun-e:? to patents and papers up to X960, and an appendix, 
liiting some later reference, includes some rg6r papers. There is a x-er)- good index, 
and an appendis giving addr~_x~ of chemical manufacturers referred to in the test. 

This book wi!I serve adequarely the limited purpose fcr which it was produced, 
narncl~-, to pro\ide the industrial chsmkt with references to the technicaI and patent 
Iiteraarre. Xore gene12: readers nit’ find it interesting if somewhat frustrating to 

giance at the mar-+- and xxkd claims made for applications of organometallic com- 
~xnxl,s; &is reviewer is Ieft curious to know, for esample, whether tetraethvlgermane 
rea&- is *zss to actix-ate alaminiu-m to be emplo>-ed in preparation of alk?_IaIuminiums, 
what quantities of c_vcIopentadienyIniobium chforids are used as poI>-meritation 
cata!Jsts for drying oils, a&-d resins and curaXe sikones. and how many of the very 
huge nnxrnber of su_qested anti-knock additix-es find their way into commercial motor 
f~wk.. C. EABORS 
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